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BUSK USES IAGIN0. ! Mao Pedro itnka rtaulted aa follow!
WAR GLOUD RISING

Soaietimaa aervoua aroanaa'a affikv
tkmt ara Imaginary. Agaia they ara a
form of actual and terrible illnaaa.' Ia
any evant, IlollUter Eotky Mountain
Tea nakea you watL A great nerve
tonic SS otnte. Tea or Tableta. Frank
Dart, drugglat

Our Great Removal Sale of
i'f ,""'

' '
it

'

High Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportnnity to secure

bargains as we will move to oar new location

January 1st, and in tbe meanwhile we are
selling wall paper at prices lower than you
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.- -

B.F. Allen a Son, enlist
ASTORIA IRON WORKS

JOHN FOX, Prea. and 8oyU
F L BLSIiuP. Bejcreurr

A U FOX, rice Prea.
A8T0KIA SAVLNQ8 BAKE.Treaa

:..,; -
fii'Uia Peraone Matt Death ia tba

Flam. '
.

UM)V, Jan. M.-T- ha Melbourne

nirrr-iHimlr- nt of tha Dally Chroiikle

fluli fire ara raging throiighntit
Victoria and great !retrhe of coun-

try have been devenUcated. A wall of
flra a hundred feet lgh, whkh
driven by a gale, pae4 with appalling
wtftnee over Mount Fatigue, killing

at leet fifteen peraon.

A Jamalcaa Ladr fpeaka Highly f

CbambarUii'i Conga Bemedy.
Mr. Michael Hart, wlfa of tba tuper-Intanda-

of Cart Service at Kingston,
Jamaica, Wait Indira lalanda, eaye that
ha baa for acme year uaed Chamber'

laln'a Cough Remedy for ought, croup
and whooping eougb and baa found It

vary braeSrlal. She he Implirlt
la It and would aot be without

a bottle of It la bar home. Sold brt
Frank Hart, and leading drugglata,

CHABTEBS STEAMERS.

General Llnevitch Charter! BoaU For
Hit Army,

ST. Pin F.RSIiniii, Jan. 2S.-- Tb

Sktvo reiMirt the (ieneral l.liirvlth
haa eharteretl Atuetlran teanier for
the repatriation ' of 1000 of tha
aoldlera la Manchuria and that ha It

negotiating with hipping eompanle
for tha rviiatriation of ,'"" UMt

Bar. CarUala P. B. Martin, L. t, D.

Of Wavarly. Texaa, wrltai "Of a

morning, when flrit arUIng, J often
And a troubleaome collection of phlegm
which produce a cough and la vary
hard to dikdge but a email quantity
of lUlard'a llorahound Syrup will at
once dUlodga It, end tha trouble I over.

I know of no medicine that la equal to

It, and it ia ao pleaaant to take. I can
moat cordially recommend it to all per-aon- a

needing a medicine for throat or

lung trouble." Sold by Hart drug
itore.

00LP CONTEST.

Coif Expeita Holding Mart la Mexico

City.
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 23.-- Tha firt

round of tha amateur championship In

tba International (iolf eontnt oa the

I A, , B. Lorfcwood, Maa., Bear L
tfarry of M.aleo, Carrlm Adame of
New York Wat Paid IIudMin, of Meal- -

( cy A. R. Cummin of. Meilcoj beat
Hubert MiIntoh of Hot Spring, Ark.
Robert Erarta of Mrxieo beat A. C.

S.lra of Maakw, If. T. OstUirher of
Itmxko, beat L MvUna of Meiieo,
A. R. DoUon of Mek beat if. F.

of Baa AntunK J. II. Wilkin-an- a

of Mexico beat A. V. Ilonle of

Maxieo, Walter Falrbanka of Denver
b,-- 3. fi. SteveOMia of lloaton,

In tha extra pro'eiinal mati--

Willie Smith won at 74, with Rolan

Jonei Willie Anderaon and Alexander
Herd tk-- at 73 bit aeoond pin.

ALL BUT REVOLUTION AKT.

8T, PETKR-SIIfUr- ,, J,n. 23.-- Tbe

Coan.ll of MlnWlert ha derided that
government oflicialt ara free to belong

to any political party except tha revo

lutionary party, hut that the bead of

admlnUtrativo departmante will be

held responsible for tha rHilitk! eon.

duct of their olTiriala. Theae d. part
mental rhiefa ara debarred from lead

ing or belonging to any political urga.
iilation.

SEIZE CUSTOM BOUSE.

ROME, Jan. A dipatch from Canea

Uland of Crete, ay that tba Italian
authoritk-- e have teiied th cuMonit in

tha Italian aona on tha Inland, owing

to tba nfuaal of tbe inhabit anta to

pay an Indemnity to the family of an
Italian eoldier, who wa murdered by

Cretan and officially to expret
at tha occurrence.

Dangtrt of a Cold and How ta Avoid

. Then.

Moie fatalltiee have their origin la

orreau!t from a cold than from any
other eauae. Thla fact alona abould

make people mora careful aa there la

no danger whatever from a cold whaa
it U properly treated la tha beginning.
For many year Chamberlain Cough

Remedy baa been recognuv-- d aa tba moat

prompt and effectual medicine la una

for thla dieeaaa. It acta oa nature'

plan, looarna tha cough, relieve the

lung, open tha aecreUona and aid
nature la restoring tha lyetrm to a

healthy condition. Bold by Frank Hart,
and leading druggWta,

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outflts Furnished.

Pcrsli md Afghanistan ire About
to Come to Blows.

PERSIA ANGRY AT ENGLAND

Bafueet to Accept lb Award of Britlek
Xjaaioa Dellminattng tba Seletaa Froa

tier-Eng- land Will Mot Attempt t

Enforce th Award.

J

VI. I'ETnWH IIC, Jan .Vln dip
Iumi Uf ciralr Lava Intern). evinced

in department of tha I'erw Af

gun nUU, Tbe cloud which U ap

oh Ibr lioilton over tha

at bf i'rU ti ae.pt tha award of lb.
IWltt-- U rniwiidr tlt liininaling the Kel

'tan1 fiitj andj apportioning , Ilia

atra of tha Itlver Ilrlimid threaten!
1 rat glmm over tha hrlghleaing

of .f. t Hi it In and ttiil.
Tbe I'eratane claim tliat tha Uritiab

arMtrlon wat none of thair eceklng
and that it gave everything to Craat
JiHUin'a ally and nothing to thm.

A wall Inforaiad diplomat aaid to
tha Aeoctald Iree that there wa

little poeolMlity that Craat Uiiteln
' would attempt to enforce tha iitllin'
award, and that tha two eounlrle

(Afghanlilan and l'tnla) would be

lrf 1 to flgnt It out betneea tbmia.lv
if ihey ao deiied.

Another event which haa turned at- -

tntkn to Tabataa ia Iat week'e revo-- j

lutli.n, involving th eurvrnder of tha!

Mien to tha demand for a national at
aembly, Tbia movement ia Vtora eer-Io-

then IntlloteJ by tha diepatbe.
Thmiiih tha revolullouiela number a

tltoiMnd, tha ara mainly composed
I

if Mullah, and thae Mohammedan!

prel.ta have greater author it jr over the

ttopla than, haa tha Shah, and the(
l'mlit army baa rrfu! to act

agaiaet than.

Tba Morning Attoriaa, Uo a month.

CORRESPONDENCE SOI .CITED.

"O CPJCESa o
CCTrZEJEAa

BAinr.jFt7.VDHl,

JtMuh taffy, Rwsf Flavor,

(ettatlStTtamittrV
CLOSSETfiCIYEiS

r rHerrLAMO, ORXOON.

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleating:

To Order
STEAK PROCESS.

He Hot Iron. Ha Burning of Cooda.

Miss O. Could
Eighth Floor, Marqoam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Givaa
ta all Older.

ROSES
FIELD CROWN

Tba bet cot you do mora tbaa "any
old thing." It will pay you to buy at
HEADQUARTERS.

We Par The Express
and charge you bo mora than our next
door neighbor. Bead for llluatraiad

catalogue today. A aolidtor wanted
In every town.
CALIFORNIA BOSS CO, Lea AagnaM.

- m

Foot of Foartb;Street.

1 leaaT'

roovr-wbii- e, onc-pi-cc

Lavatory.

Have yoq ever stopped to caatLler

Every Lady's Dressing Chamber
ahouU be equipped witi a dainty,

tatdM" Porcelain Enamckd

low ic5$t&i3f cocrenknt It would

be to nave not and cold naming water
In your dressing chamber, aleepbig

apartment or fint-flo- or to3ct room?
k

Ia praence would aFurd you the higheat

degree of comfort. mtawiii - .
We will gladly quote yoa prkea.

Our plumbera art atrktly canpetent
mechanic, booeat and icuablc.

J, AeMontgomery, Astoria

HERE YOU ARE

Bay in ttfiie Monttlhi For 65c 1

The Astorian Wants 500 New Subscribers
And in Order to Do This the Price Has Been

Seduced From 75c to 65c a Moiith
t

Be Loyal to Your Town and Begin the New Year by
Taking Astoria's Greatest Paper, The Astorian... i

DELIVERED BY CARRIER TO ANY PARTOFTHE CITY
. FOR 6B CENTS


